
SUMMER SATISFACTION.
You want ft drink

tli it will itienrli tlie
thirst without af-
fecting tlio health.
An Agreeable com-
bination In found
In our Olnifrr Ale.
The Are Unn leen
trmiwrt'd by the
addition rtf malt.
It In wholesome,
natlftfyln and at-
tractive. Children
like It women

want It men ink
for It A toulc as well a a beverage.

Drink Utngcr Ale nt our soda fountain or have
some of It sent home.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, la.
Telephone Connection.

Warm Weather Wear.

Thnt'a the kind we have to sliow you
ftellRlitfully cool, delicate In touch nml color
low In price, ami Intent nml beat In style tlioac

olntn count.
Wcmint your apeolnl attention when we

talk of MKKCIIANT TAILORING AND
HI NTH ITItN'IMUNOS, for our line plenaes
the most fnstlillou", niiil mUIsHoh the Ions-Inn- s of
men.

Portz Bros.,
24- - North Main Street.

"WHO HATH WOE?"

"Who hath redness of J eyes?"
Their trouble is often caused by an
error of refraction which can be

corrected by a pair ot properly
adjusted glasses. Examination
free.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

If E!
CHILDREN'S, HISSES' and
LADIES'.
BOYS', YOUTHS' and HENS'.

Russetts and Blacks, in all
Styles and Shapes

Ladies' Russetts, $3.00, now S1.G0.

S2.00, now $1,25.

$1.50, now 90c.

Men's Russetts, $3.00, now $2.00
and $2.25.

Men's Blacks, $1.40, now 85C.

Misses'. Children's and In
fant's shoes at u reuuetion of
30 per cent, below regular
price.

'IHIS SALE IS FOR TWO
WEEKS ONLY.

BOSTON

27 Soulh Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

Our Haircutting
and Shampooing:

Plaaaea everybody. M do lnta
of It and are gaining new cus-
tomers dally. Ladles ftlifttnpoolng
done at ynur own home upon
notification.

W. G; DUSTO,
Ferguson House Block.

Sweets Meats,
II Tender and Juicy. U
r Well seasoned

t--i pickled and smoked meats, s- -s

the purest of lard and
above all, our captivating

n price,. are elegant proofs of t
our steadily increasing
Dusiness. if--

TRY US AND SEE.

J.DaliUS'MeatMarket,

2o3 E. Centre St.,
Below l. V. Station.

DESERT PENNSYLVANIA.

Hiliignrlang 1'lnn n (leneriit Movement tu
Leave the State.

Says a New York City daily : "Hunenriaiia
tlireiiRliotit the United Stated aro Interested
in an eirort to remove from Hint slnto tlio
HiiDfmriana living in I'enhaylvsnla. B T
Kolmnyl, editor of the Hungarian news-tIer- ,

Switwdsaft, published in Clevolaml,
anil a leader in the movement, ii nt tlio Cufo
liuulevnrd conferring with local uiou inter-
ested ill the plan.

"It In umerted that the Hungarians in
I'eiiDsylvatila are nut properly treated ; that
they oannot obtain justice in tlio State courts,
and that the inino owners liavo comhiucd to
prevent thorn bettering their condition. Mr,
Kohanyl expects opposition from the inino
owners of I'oiinsylvania, who brought Hun-
garians to tho United States under contracts.
As un instance of injustice ho cites tho shoot-
ing of tho strikers at Houiostond in 1802.

"It is the purpose of tho advocates of
tlio removal to distribute the Hungarians
through tho western states."

L, A. wTmEET, BOSTOlT

lteiliiceil ttntes Via l'ciitinylviiulii Rail-

road.
For the annual meet of tho Longtio of

Amerionn Wlicolmon at Boston, August 11 to
10, tho 1'enusylvatila Railroad Company will
soli exoursion tickets, from nil points on its
line, tu Huston at rate of siuglo fare for tho
round trip Tickets will be sold on August
13 to 14. good to return August 11 to 20 when
properly executed before ngent of initial lino
from Ihw'on. Upon depositing ticket with
city ticket agent of initial lino from Ilostnn,
not later than August II), and tho payment of
fifty cents, tickets may be extended to Icavo
Boston not later than August 31.

Bicycles carried free when not accompanied
by other haggago. Special arrangements for
clubs traveling as n body.

CONCEITS OF SOME MEN.

The Actor Spenks HU Mttlo IMoeo
on Tlmt Subject.

"The newspapers nre very fond of
linrplug on tho vnnlty of actors," said u
popular comedlnn, who happened to be In
tho city the other day, "but It is nothing,
I honestly believe, to tho supremo self
sntisfnetion of the average writer. A lit-
erary tnau can nlways understand litera-
ry vanity and sympathize with it, but
ho is npt to regard nny other brand as
preposterous and absurd. Why, I was
talking to a dramatic critic the other
day, and be showed uie a letter from n
pretty well kuowu member of my own
profession. 'Here's a fellow with a
frightful case of big head,' he exclaimed
ironically, 'and yet, by Jovel he can't
write three lines of decent English to
save his soul!'

"Now, I claim that that is a fair ex-
ample of tho journalistic point of view.
The average professional writer is prono
to gauge folk in other linos by their liter-
ary facility and is really amused that a
chap can find anything to bo vain about
as long as he can't sling Ink. If that
Isn't monstrous conceit, I'll cat my derby.
It Is ten times worse than the poor play-
er, who struts around llko a peacock,
but never dreams of sneering at his critic
because tho critic can't act.

"This reminds me, by the way, of a
newspaper friend of mine in Chicago
who was sent to intervlow a wealthy
pork packer and came away mad as
blazes because the magnate had tried to
patronize him. 'The ignorant chumnl' ho
said bitterly. 'I'd like to see him tackle
my jobl That evening I met the nork
packer at the Calumet club, and it seom-o- d

that he, too, was displeased over tho
encounter. 'lie's a very impudent whlp- -

persnapper, he remarked In describing
the reporter. 'I'll bet he ain't got senso
enough to trim a side of meat!'

"Interesting exhibit of crltcrlons,
wasn't it?" New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

What MnkeH II lm Very Wcurr.
I cannot think that I am by nature or

by training ungallant. A fashionable
birthday book, in copies of which I can
not inscribe my autograph too frequent
ly or too gladly, assures mo that I am
"full of reverence for a true woman,"
and as we invariably become what we
nro described as being I feel that noth
ing now would pcrsuado mo to be un-
handsome to the sex, and yet I know not
by what diabolical remnant of a bar-
barous atavism I have to confess that
the exaggerated thesiB of feminism ex-

asperates me beyond words. What is so
luciously termed, in adoring publishers'
advertisements, "a masterpiece of sex-
ual female fiction," makes me positive-
ly unwell, not with indignation nt its
immorality (its morals, poor thing, are
of the least possible importance), but at
its preposterous vulgar futility. Yet tho
cliches of tho old gallantry oppress us
still, and a man cuts as poor n figure in
opposing the extreme .feminism as ho
does in refusing his seat in n crowded
omnibus to a hard featured woman in
bloomers. Accordingly the feminists
have it almost their own way except
when duty calls a man to the Spartan
protest of tho ballot . box. Edmund
Gosse in North Amerlcau Review.

I'. & It, Ten-Da- y Excursion
To Ocean Grove, Asbury Park and Long
Braneb, Tuesday, August 22nd, 1899. Tickets
good going only on train leaving Shenandoah
at 0:55 a, m and good to return on any
regular train within ten (10) days, including
day of sale Bound trip faro, $3.75, For
further particulars apply at P. & B. ticket
otllcu.

0. OnUHLBK, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON.
No. 30 Bust Lloyd Street.

Office hours: 8 to 9 a. m.; 1 to 3 p.m.
7 to 9 p, in.

FOR SALE !

Stock and fixtures of

the best . . .

HILLINERV BUSINESS
in Columbia county.

Splendid location. Call or address

H. E. WASLEY,
No. u2 Main Street, Blooinsburg, Pa

If" Regular slio "7C.up cake.
HoKUInr size C3' ' sponge oake, - -

7 Loaves of 3 S
bread, - -

These are gome of tho iieceunrles of
Ufa we Bell cheaper than others.
Fresh every dav.

Our Kye and Uraliam bread Is Inf reading Its
bui oh every aay. i ry our x ooeoK Hymeiu anu
save money.

BOSTON BAKERY,
Ii. Morgeniteln. 237 W. Centre Street

nilllonsof Dollars
Go up in nmoko nvery year. Take no

nszs tmt get your nouses, (lock;, fur
niiure, 01c., insuroa in nrst-cias- s re
liable companies M represented by

DAVID FAUST, Instance A?entm ou(h jading,
Alto IJf endAMldsaUl nmptBlu

I will tnmranten
that my Hheuruatisra
Ouro will relieve lum-
bago, sciatica and all
rheumatic pains la
two or three bourn,
Mi cure in a few
days.

MUNi'ON.
At all druggists,

5e. a viol. Guide
to Ilealth and medi-
cal advice free.
1500 Arch nt.. PhlU.

tiih wnATnr.it.

Hurricane Bignnis were oraorca yes-
terday afternoon and last cvonlng on

both tho southoru
Florida coasts and
storm signals on
the northern Flor-
ida coast and at
Savannah andttSf Charleston, and
all shipping Inter-
ests fully warned.
Forecast for this
section: Unsettled
and cloudy today

r, Sgr DanA crobably to
morrow;' brisk north to oast wlnr

sunrise, 5:iG; sunset, 7:07; Icngtyof
fay, 13h.. Glm.; moon rises, 11:22 a,
11.; moon sets, 9:33 p. m.

REBELS SET FIRE TO ANOELES.

Our Troops Now Occupy CululPt.Sniita
ltltn, llncoloi nml Ouncun.

Mnnlla, Aug. 12. General MacAr-thur- 's

troops remained Thursday night
nt Calulet. The Insurgents had evi-
dently fled far beyond rlflo range, for
tho American outposts wero not dis-
turbed, and not a shot was fired dur-
ing tho night.

At daybreak yesterday a roconnol-torln- g

party started up tho railroad
track toward Angelo3, four miles
north. The party approached within
1,200 yards of tho town nnd opened firo
with tho field gun. Tho Americans
wore received with a badly directed
rifle fire, which tho battalion of tho
Seventeenth returned with a few vol-
leys.

The strength of tho insurgents nt
Angeles not being known tho situation
was reported to General MacArthur,
who did not dosiro to send reinforce-
ments, and directed tho roconnoltering
party to return unless tho insurgents
abandoned tho town. Soon nfter tho
receipt of theso orders it became evi-
dent that the Insurgents had sot flro
to the town nnd fled, leaving tho placo
to be occupied by the Americans.

The American troops occupy Calulet,
Santa Itlta, Dacolor and Guagua.

Sunday Specials.
Services in tho Trinity Koformcd church

nt 10:00 a. m., and 0:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. in. Eov. Z. S.
Yearick, pastor.

Kegular services will bo hold in tho United
Evangelical church, North .Tardiu street, to-
morrow at 10 a. m. and 0.30 n. m. Sundav
school at 1.30 p. in. lie v. J. K. Hcnsyl, pastor.
K. Ij. V. IS. on Monday ovcnlng. i'rayor,
praise and testimony meetings every Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday evenings.
Bihlo study every Friday evening. Jr. K. L.
C. E. every Saturday evening at 7 o'clock.

Primitivo Methodist church, James Mooro,
pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30
p. m. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Class meet-
ing on Wodnosday evening. Genoral prayer
meeting on Thursday evening. Everybody
welcome.

Services in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church, on West Oak street,
as follows : Holy Communion, 8:00 a. m.
Morning prayer, 10:30. Sunday school, 2:00
p. m. Evening prayer, 0:30. G. W. Van
iossen, pastor.

First Baptist church, cornor of Wost and
Oak streets, Uov. D.I. Evans pastor. Services
at 10 a. in. and 0 p. in. Sunday school at 2 p. m.
Prayer mocting Monday cvouiugs. Young
People's meeting Wednesday evenings.
Class meeting Thursday evenings.

Services during tho month of August will
be held In tho Prosbytorian church as follows:
Sabbath school at 2 p. m. Services conducted
by tho (Jbristlau Endeavor at 0:30 p. m.
Prayerand praise servico on Thursday oven-in- g

at 7:30.

Methodist Episcopal church, corner Oak
and Whito ' streets. Eov. J. T. Swindells

fiastor. General class meeting at 0:30 a.m.,
tho pastor. Sermon at 10:30 a. ni.

Sunday school at 2 p. m., Dr. J. S. Callcn,
Superintendent. Sermon at 0:30 p. m. Scats
ireo. Everybody welcome

Calvary Baptist church. South Jardin
street. Preaching at 10:30 a. m.
and 0:30 p. 111. Itov. It. II. Albins, pastor,
Sabbath school at 2 p. m Deacon
John Bunn, Superintendent. B. Y. P. U.
Tuosday evening, at 7:30. Wednesday
evening, geueral prayer meeting at 7:30.
Everybody wolcomo.

St. John's Lutheran church. West Cherry
street. Eov. John Gruhler, pastor. Preach
ing, 10 a. in. ; Sunday school, 1:30 p. m. ;
preaching 0:30 p. m.

St. Michael's Greek Catholic church. Wost
Centra street. Eov. Cornelius Laurisin. lias- -

tor. Matatinum servico 0 a. m. High mass
10 a. m.

Church of tho Iloly Family. (Gnrmau E.
C.) North Chestnut st'reot. Eev. A. T. Schut- -
tleholer, pastor, first mass 8 a. m,, second
mass 10 a. m.

Kit Pn.lmlr'. IVllah I O KT,ll,
Jardin street, Eev. J. A. Lcnarklewicz,
pastor, iirst mass 8 a. m.. high mass 10 a.
m., vespers and benediction 4 p. m.

Church of tho Annunciation. 218 Wost
Cherry street. Bev. 11. k . O lieilly. castor.
ltov jaines ivane, assistant pastor. 1'irst
mass, 7 a.m., second mass, . ra,, lngli mass,
1U a. m, benediction, 7 p. m.

St. Stanislaus church. Morning services on
Suuday at 8 and 10. Vespers at 7 o'clock.
Sunday school at 2 p. m. Eector Wenoslaus
v. Matuiaitis.

Koheleth Israel Congregation, corner of
Uak auil wost streets, ltov. Henry Mlt- -

n Ik, pastor. Saturday services, 0 to 10 a. m..
and 3 to 5 p. m. Sunday Borvicos8 to lo a. m.
and every week day morning from 7 to 8 a. m.

I', & It. Dates,
Special ten-da- y excursion to Atlantic City,

Cape May, Ocean City or Sea Isle City, Thurs
days 17th, 1809,

Special ten-da- y excursion to Ocean Grove,
Tuesday, August 22nd, 1809.

Special eleven-da- y excursion to Niagara
Falls, Thursday, September 14th, 1809.

For further particulars call on or address
local Philadelphia and Sending ticket agent.

Does Tills Strike Ton 7

Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath
come from chronic constipation. Karl's
Clover Eoot Tea is an absolute cure and has
been sold for fifty years on an absolute
guarantee. Frlco 38 cts. and 50 eta. Sold by
P. D. Klrlin on a guarantee.

Hpecliil Teu-Ua- y KxcurMon
To Atlantic City, Cape May, Ocean City or
Boa Isle City, Thursday, Auirust 17th, 1809.
Tho Philadelphia & Eeading Eailway will, on
abovo date, soil round trip tickets to Atlantic
City, tape May, Ocean City or Soa Ilo City,
at the rate of f 3.50 from Shenandoah, Theso
tickets will be good going to Philadelphia on
day of excursion, on special train leaving
Shenandoah at 0:93 a. m , nnd from Philadel
phla on any regular train to destination
(except on 3:40 and 0:00 p. m. sixty minute
llyersto Atlantic City) within time limit of
ticket, tor further particulars apply at
1' & li. ticket office.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Peter Fabian is hero ou a visit from Valley
1 orgo.

Mits May Dusto has gouo to St. Clair to
visit friends.

J. W. Curtln was a business visitor to Mt.
Carmol

Miss Stella Walsh, of Mt. Carmel, Is visit
ing rolatives In town.

Charles Moyor, of Frackvlltc, mado a busl
ness trip to town

Mr. anil Mrs. E. B. Hunter have gono to
snnbiiry to spend Sunday.

Mlssos Williams anil Winters, of Nantlcoko,
aro guests of town friends.

I,, A. Bamborgcr mado a business trip to
tho county seat this morning.

P. J. Mulholland wont to Pottsvlllo this
morning on a political mission.

Harry Eccso did substituto letter carrior
service for Michael Durkin

Hon.T. J. Hlggim was among the towns-
men who spont the day at tho county seat.

A. H. Swalm and family and Miss Carrlo
Luhurg spont yostorday at Tumbling Eun.

Michael H. Britt left town this morning to
visit friends at Norrlstown and Philadelphia.

Joseph Ktillck, of Mt. Carmel, Is a visitor
at tho Meldalzls' residence, on South Main
street.

Miss Lulu Sampsoll, of Philadelphia, is a
guest of Miss Jonnlo Cashuor, of North West
strcot.

Supt. E. W. Ash, of the Schuylkill Trac-
tion Company, was a hrlof visitor to towu

Martin Sheridan, of Philadelphia, is in
town as tlio guest of his frlond, V. F.
McIIalo.

Misses Mamo Carney and Mamo Summons,
of Mahanoy City, were scon about town last
ovonlng.

Elchard Kerslako has gono to Eoading to
spend a week with his old friend, William
Broughnll.

Dr. W. J. Scanlan has placed a sign on the
rcsldcnco of Dr. D. J. Langton, which an-

nounces his olllco hours.
Miss Jeunto Chrisman, of Manayunk, and

her niece, Miss Mary Powick, aro guests of
Mr, and Mrs. T. J. Brougball, In town.

Miss Jennie Williams, of Scranton, and
Miss Jonnlo Scott, of Ilazlcton, are visiting
their uncle, Eohort Pool, Sr., at Lost Creek.

T. J.Eocso, manager of tho Shenandoah
Powder Company, is touriug Wost Virginia
on a business trip in the interest of the
powder plant.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Beddall left town this
morning for an oxtondod pleasure tour which
will take in' Niagara Falls, tho Adirondacks,
Toronto, Quebec nnd Moutroal.

Col, Joseph M. Fegor and family, aro now
domiciled nt the Uotol Ferguson, as guests of
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Seeds. Mr. Feger until
recently had chargo of tho Pennsylvania
Hall Uotol, Pottsvillo.

William Noiswouter, Eouert Anderson,
Christ Foltz, Mahlon Ycagor, John Mieldazls
and B. F. Parrott spout y at Beading, on
business connected with the defunct savings
fund association of that placo.

OUR PHILIPPINES TROOPS.

Lnjor JIallory DooInrosThey Aro Now
lVoll Provided For.

Washington, Aug. 12. A report has
toon received at the war department
from Major John S. Mallory, Inspector
general of tho Second division, Eighth
army corps, in tho Philippines, cov-
ering tho work he has been doing be
tween Feb. 28 and Juno 30. Ho has
mado a number of investigations of
charges against officers which have ap
peared In tho United States In one
form or anothor. Most of theso charges
havo been proved to bo with llttlo
foundation. In April he Inspected tho
camps at Malolos, and commenting
upon tho conditions he says:

'Tho camps were found to bo in
good sanitary condition. Tho clothing
was, as a rule, sufficient for tho actual
lequlrements of the campaign, nnd was
fairly serviceable Tho rations wero
regulation In amount and excellent In
all respects, Australian beef of ex-

cellent quality being furnished from
told storage ships, and potatoes and
onions, In a good state of preservation,
being supplied from the United States.
Roasted and ground coffeo was on re
quest furnished from Manila by tho
subsistence department."

A similar inspection mado at San
Fernando about tho middlo of May did
not show as satisfactory conditions
existing as at Malolos In tho matter
of rations, for, while tho rations is
sued wero regulation In amount, it had.
been Impossible, since leaving tho
vicinity of Calumplt early In May, to
furnish tho troops with fresh beef and
fresh vegetables. Tho travel ration
was, thoreforo, largely used. Un
fortunately, owing probably to the In-

tense heat, a considerable portion ot
the bacon had to bo condemned.

The command was found also to be
badly off in tho matter of clothing,
owing to tho rough usngo tho uniforms
of tho man had been subjected to. An
Inspection recently made, however.
shows that the rations aro oxcollcnt
In all respects and that sultablo ana
sufllclont uniforms and other clothing
aro either In possession of tho men or
will soon bo received from Manila;
also that very satisfactory sanitary
conditions obtain.

Bismarck's Iron Herve

Was the result of his splendid health. In
domitable will and tremendous enerfpr are
not found where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
and BoweH are out of order. If you want
these qualities and the success they bring, use
Dr. King's New Life Pills. They develop
every power of brain and body. Only 25c at
a. wasieys drug store.

TO OLIMNSE TUB SYSTKSI
Effectually yet gontly, whon costive or bil
ious, to permanently overcome habitual con-

stipation, to awaken tho kidnoys and liver
to a healthy activity, without irritating or
weakening them, to dispel headaches, colds,
or fevers, 11 so Syrup of Figs, mado by tho
California Fig Syrup Co.

Ten-da- y Ilxcurslon to Ocean Grove.
For tho benefit of thoso desiring to visit

the groat Ocean Grove camp meeting, the
Pennsylvania Ballroad Company will, on
August 23, sell excursion tickets to Ocean
Grove, Asbury Park, or Long Branch from
stations named below at the vory low rates
quoted. These tickets will bo good for pass
age to Philadelphia on- - train Indicated,
thence on regular trains leaving Broad
street station at 11:41 a. m 3:30 and 4:08 p.
m. that day to destination.

Train
LeaviB. Ilato.

Shenandoah.. 8.05 A. M. RJ 75
Prackvllle - 8.19 " 8 75
Ht. Clair 8.37 " 8 65
1'ottsville 8.50 " 8 60

Tickets will Lo good for roturn passagoon
regular trains until September 1, Inclusive,
and will permit of stop-o- lf at Philadelphia
within limit.

Low-Itat- e Kxcuridoii

To New York and Conoy Island via tho Lo-

high Valley Eailroad August 23d. Tho faro
from Shenandoali for tho rouud trip will bo
$3.45, Tickets will be sold for all trains, ex
cepting thobo connecting with Black Diamond
Express, August 23d, limited for return pas-
sage to Auguat 25th, Inclusive. Consult Le-

high Valley ticket agonts for further par
ticulars,

Ask your grocer for tho "Boyal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It is tho best
flour mado.

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout the Country
Ohronloli'.l for Hasty Perusal.

Look nt tho Hub's ad. tvday.
Bethlehem's West Side basn building boom.
Tlicro nro about ono bundled patients at

tho Miners' hospital.
Tramps and suspicious characters havo

numerous in town again.
John E. Cooney, tho builder, has moved

his household goods to Philadelphia.
Two-third- s of tho Lancaster bar has in-

dorsed tlio candidacy of Judgo Laudls.
Brakcinan Owen Colbsch, of Easton, was

run ovor and killod by a locomotivo at Mauch
Chunk.

Before February 1 noxt, the 'Tonnsy"
will havo moro than ISO now locomotives in
service

Thu German Reformed church at ABlilnnd
was slightly damaged by lightning Thurs-
day night

Jacob Foster, formerly of tho Miners'
Journal, may establish a Quay organ at
Ilazlcton.

Falling from a chestnut troo near Mt.
Carmol, Clark Mauror, aged 11 years, was
fatally Injured,

Playing with matches, Annlo Mattfs, aged
9 years, was burned to death at Boydtown,
near Shamokiu,

Tho Board of Trado of Ashland Is obligated
In raise $500 for the firm that Is to occupy tho
"Id shirt factory.

A marriage llconso was issued yesterday to
Curtiu D. Shoop, of Philadelphia, aud Mary
Kendall, of Minorsville.

The Ashland News says that Const. Mctz
will shortly remove from that town to Shen-

andoah to vugago in business hero
The Popo has announced a consistory to bo

held at Eomo in December, to mark th be
ginning of the fetes of the Holy year.

Letters testamentary woro granted yostor
day to Bodo O Kaufman, on the estate of D,
II. Kaufman, lato of Bush township, de
ceased.

A writ of habeas corpus fallod to save from
trial Charles H. Vorguson, in Jail at Wilkes-liarr-

for tho murder of Willis Pulvcr, at
Pittston.

Ground was broken for a handkerchief
factory at Mt. Joy, Lancaster county, yester
day. One hundred and fifty hands will bo
employed.

Ia order to participate in the Dewoy re
ception at Now York, the Army of the
Potomac has postponed its meeting in Pitts
burg until October 11 aud 12.

A demented and destitute family of seven
pcoplo were found in the woods near Fclton,
and taken to the Almshouse at York, al
though they resisted violently.

Many farmers at tho fair which opens at
Mount Grotna noxt Monday will listen to
numerous political nnd agricultural ad
dresses, ono of thorn by Farmer Creasy, tho
Stato Treasurer candidate

Schuylkill's Young Tigers.
Fifty-thre- e young men of Port Carbon mot

at that place Thursday night and formod the
Young Mon's Tammany and Good Govern-
ment Club, with tho following officers :

President, D. J. Uenslor: Secretary, John
Coonan; Treasurer, Charles Carroll. As its
name Implies, the purposo sought is good
government for Port Carbon.

A Wonderful Medicine.

For ntllnus nnd Nrrvntia nicnrtfora. enrh M
Wind and Pain In the Stomach, Sick Headache,
vjiaainess, ruiness ana swelling alter meals,
Dizziness and Drowsiness. Cold Chllla. Flush.
ings ol Heat, Loss ot Appetite, Shortness of
Breath, Costlveness, Blotches on the Skin, DIs- -
iuroeaoieep,rrientiui ureams, ana all nervous
and Trembling Sensations, etc. These ailments
all arse from a disordered or abused condllloa
0! the stomach and liver.

iieecham's Pills will aulcklr restore Females
to complete health. Thev Dromntlv remove anv
obstruction or Irregularity ol the system. For a '

Weak Stomach, Impaired Digestion, Sick
Headache, Disordered Liver, etc.,

thev Set like maple a few dnses will wnrk vnn.
dera upon the Vital Organs; Strengthening the
jnuscuiar system, restoring ineiong-iostom- -

and nrnuninrr with fhn Rnanhurt nt '
lie nun ino whole pnynlcal energy I

uiinenmnasrrafflo. torinrowlnff
nowncd. These are " facts " admitted by
thousands, In all classes ol society, and one
of the best guarantees to the Nervous and
ucDiutaiea is that Iieecham's Pills have the
Largest Sale of any Patent Medicine in the
World. This has been achieved
Without the publication of testimonials.

Beecham's Pills have for many years been
the popular family medicine wherever the
English language Is spoken, and they now stand
without a rival.

10 cents and 25 cents, at all drug stores.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"COR SALE --Valuable North Main street prop- -
ertv. 30 te.ct front. Two atnt-- rnnmn. Ilufif-

nosa stands for 25 yearn. FAp cant homos ovor.
Two houses on rear. Granil lnvtetment Annlv
10 tit uiauae mown, Aiiorney-iu-i-aw- , corner
venire anu wmie streets.

WANKKD. A bright representative to sella
Patent Medicine. Exclusive terri-

tory given, Jarge profits. Only portion of
umo necessary, uoium uiikmicai. ck) ,

O. It

pOtt RENT. Dwelling No. South Jardin
street. All modern conveniences. Pos-

session given Immediately. Apply at Herald

TirANTKD. A loan of 82.000. Secured by
I V first mortgage on town property, licntul

(15 per month. Apply to Edward V. Shoe- -

matcer, AUorncy-fiwj.- snenanuoan. twu-o-t

IjlOR RENT. Storeroom and dwelling. 105
Main street, now occupied by George

I'loppcrt, the shoe dealer. Apply to Mrs. ii.
juurns, iw si, aiain street. tKc

FOR 8ALE. Most desirable dwelling on West
street, bath, water closet, teweragu,

two houses on rear of lot. Reasonable terms.
Apply to J. Cladpb JIitowN,

Attorney-at-law- ,
Cor. Centre and White streets.

"JOTICK. Desirable properties (or sale. Ap-- X

ply to S. Q, M. Uollopeter, attorney,
nuenanaoau bvi-i- i

HOT AND COLD LUNCH
EVERY MORNING AT

HENTZ'S CAFE,
COR. MAIN AND GOAL STREETS.

SATURDAY EVENING, Hour k rout, porlc
and masbed potatoes.

Cleanliness,
Favorable Prices,
Best Quality of Meats.

Are few of the many
things taken into consideration at
our meat market. You will find
our assortment of fresh, smoked
and pickled meats, sausages and
lard, equal to any ia town. We
sell for cash only and therefore sell
cheap and divide the profits with
uie buyer,

TRY US AND SEE.

JOHN
. IHIS

2 South Jardin Street.
Next door to B. O. UroUt'a grocery.

"GOLD DUST."

Something New!

Largo packngo of the World's
cleanser for a nickel. Still greater
omy In 4 pound package. Made only by

TME N. K. FA1RI3ANK COA1PANY,
Chicago, St. Louis, New York, Doaton, Philadelphia

Is due to the on
and that are

your home for
able to buy else, At
low in a nice stock

'GOLD DOST.'

P'SS

Our Extensive Business
popular prices popular

staple goods being
furnish complete

anywhere
inducement

COACHES, CARPETS
and OIL. CLOTHS.

For Stoves and Furniture we cannot be beaten in price,
quality or stock.

mm
ccon

at
money

present we very

Penna.

D. & J. SIEIGEU
103 and 105 South Main Street.

STORES IN
On and after August ist our stock will be increased to twice its

present because we are going to combine our two stores and re-
move all goods to Shenandoali to our present location, Baltimore
Cheap Store, 30 East Centrestreet. Our accommodation will be beyond
reproach then, and we will conduct special bargain sales every Satur-
day. They will start on Saturday. Don't miss place.

BALTIMORE
3o East Centre Street,

B jLL

Repairs leaky hydrants.
Does all kinds of plumbing.
Does gas fitting.
Gives estimates on steam and hot water

plants.
Does the finest bath room work.

P. W. Cor- - Wnite and Llyd sts- -

xxxxxx:
SHOES !

In shoes wo laugl), In shoes wo play
In shoes wo wecr, in shoes wo pray
In slioe we In ulioca we ride
And shoes aro thrown, e'en to the bride;
And Bad to say, gad to
In wo're cornered without a
In shoes we dance. In shoes wo trado
And shoes our understanding aid.
"We shoo the horse, wo shoo the fly.
And why not Mioes for you, snys I.
In shoes wo toll, in shoes we rest,
And henco 'tis wise to wear tho best ;
For such tax not your weary wits
Come straight to me I'll give you fits.

SHOE STORE,
No. 5 Mn In Street,

:oooxxxx

wcnniNfi wnPATuciikuuinu miLrt 1 iiu,
BURIAL SLIPPERS,

NA1URAL AND WAX FLOWERS. St

$The largest assoitment In town.
Prices beyond competition. De-
signs desired by special orders
promptly Ailed. Come and see
our stock before purchasing else-
where. Flowers for sociables,
balls, banquets or other festive
occasions furnished at short

Miss Mary E. Jones, 'ft
West Lloyd St.

Next to Hub department atoro.

Ice Cream, All flavors.

Man u lac -

tured daily. Delivered to all parts
of town.

FORScaled PINK BAND Package.

jjNewYork.

o.:is:ii:e:,
Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,

Made Only Bjr
TENNEY COMPANY,

roit BAUS us

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 N. Main

best s2aaEtiF

sold our store. We can
less than you will

are offering
of

CHEAP STORE,
Shenandoah,

TWO ONE!
size,

the

the

BELL,

walk,

think.
shoes drink.

FACTORY
South

a:

notice.

St.

be

SHOES ! !

Abe Levi no, Proprietor.

This Hot

Weather

One needs a cooling
beverage that will gently
tone up the system while
it quenches the thirst.

Lauer's
Beer and Porter

Just touches the spot.
They are cooling, satisfy-
ing and invigorating.
These brews will be
furnished in case lots for
family use by applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - RA

FOR FINE
FURNITURE,

STOVES,

CARPETS,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES OO TO

DAVISON'S
DEPARTHENT STORES,

N05. North Main St.

A Handsome Complexion""
is one of tlio greatest charms a won-a- n canfpoaaeaa I'ouotu'a Oouruuuoit lowDual
glTMlt. -


